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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
ill NO el MENTION.

Davis tella drucs.
Etockert sells lace curtains.
Fine ABC beer, Neumayer's hotel.
Victor Heaters. Blxby &. Bon, agents.
Wollman, scientific optician. tM IV way.
Pasturage. Judson. 3 Ststli ave. Tel. 3H.

Schmidt's fine photos guaranteed to please.
Thirty-ligh- t gas plant fur sale. Address

IN, Htc oflice.
Colonel Charles H. Hannan has returned

from a visit In tho east.
For sale, clean, sharp bank sand, carlots.

XV. 8. Cooper, 6 Pearl street.
W. F. Graff, undertaker and dlsinfector.

101 South Main street. 'Phone 50k
Get your work done at the popular Lasl

laundry, i: Broadway. 'Phone 157.

tne Hall's itaglo Compound. Best dan-
druff euro and hair preserver known.

HpcLlat attention given to wedding pres-
ents. C. E. Alexander & Co., 333 B way.

For kale, household furniture and norse
and buggy, cneup. Inquire D. A. Hamilton,
Urand hotel.

A want ad In The Be-- ! will bring results
Tho harno attention given to a want ad In

Lu r ill bluffs us ut tne Omuha olllce.
Take home a brick of Vanilla cream, Z

cent, or Neapolitan, IS cents. Will kccP
ono hour without Ice. A. Motzger As Co.

Twin Brother encampment No. . Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellow?, will meet at
b o clock tonight. Thero will be work In
the patriarchal degree.

For rent, good house, stable and five
acres garden land. Will rent to good car-
penter or painter. Will take all tho rent
In work. Apply to Leonard Everett.

Th Kchuol board at ii special meeting
railed for tonight will consider the bids lor
the bl.irkboards lor mc new iiign scnuui
building, also the question of furniture.

Mrs W C. James left lust evening fcr
Chuugo, where she will visit her daughter.
Mrs. Kn ton. Before returning Mrs. Jame
will lslt tho exposition In
Buffalo.

The city council will meet In monthly
rrfsion thN evening. A number of sp"clil
matters will 11 CHllwl up In uddltlon to the
monthly grist, und a busy session will
probably result.

V. M. and J. 11. llarcourt left last night
for Fort Morgan, Colo., with a party ot
homcseekers Interested In the Irrigation
lands In Morgan county. Mr. and Mrs, .

Jl. l.alnson were members of the party.
The Great Western circus fared badly In

Council Bluffs. Tho threatening weather of
Hat inlay afternoon prevented a lurgc
nudlcnce from attending the performance,
whilo the heavy showers which came up
early In the evening kept away all specta-
tors,

Two residences were plated under quaran-
tine yesterday because of one ells'! of small-
pox, the patient being James McKennoy.
He has been boarding at the Cadwallader
residence, 2ir Avenue (5, and was found
thero yesterday by the health authorities,
who established u forty-da- y quarantine.
McKcnney spent Saturday night at the
home of his brother. 1126 West Broadway,
und In consequence that house will bounder
quarantine seventeen days.

N. V Plumuiug Co.. xeiepnnne IJO.

St ,M. V SCHOOLS IX CONVllNTION.

l'nttint iittimilr l.ookn for One of the
Ilent tiiitlirrluu".

The plans for the convention of the Sun
day uchools of Pottawattamlo county arc
maturing rapidly as the time for the meet- - i

ing draws near. Tho prospects aro that
the convention will bo ono of the best ever
held by the county association.

At a meeting of the executive committee
nnd tho superintendents of the Council
Bluffs schools last week the date for the
convention' wan set. for- - rYlday und Satur-
day, June 7 and S. Tbo Friday iwlon
will be In tho German Methodist Episcopal
church, North Seventh street, and the Sat-

urday session will take the form of a
picnic at Falrraount park. A basket din-

ner will be served at noon.
A special effort Is to be made to draw-ou- t

a largo attendance of chlldreu. To
this end prizes hav'o been offered for tho
largest percentage of the enrollment pres-

ent on that day. Four prizes are offered:
To tho country school making the best
showing will be given 510: to tho town
Hchuol, barring Council nluffs, $10; to the
hchool In Council Bluffs, best showing, MO,

becond best. $5.

It Is hoped later to offer two moro prizes
of 1& and 510 to the schools having the
largest and the second largest number of
scholars present, this being open to all
schools, Including Omaha, South Omaha
nnd Council Bluffs, though no school will
be allowed to carry away more than one
prize.

I'avls sells glass.

Gravel roofing. 11. Titki. Ell Broad' y.

ll.U.l.Y Ol Tin: i.ittm: puopi.u

Del.onic IniliiMrlnl Mlxlon Will llnve
II 1)11 'h Oiillnu.

A rally of the children of the DeLong
Industrial mission Is to be Saturday after
noon. The program Includes a basket lunch
In tho new hall. 529 East Broadway, fol
lowed by a trolley ride over the system of
tho street railway.

Tho lunch Is to be served in the hall
nt 12 o'clock, each ono present being ex
pected to bring his lunch In n basket. Then
will bo given, a program of singing and
short talks, Rev. W. J. Calfee. pastor of
the Broadway Methodist Episcopal church,
leading.

The trolley ride is planned for 2 o'clock.
Tbo motor company has made a special
round trip raic for the circuit, which will
Include a trip to Omaha and return and
to Lake Manawa and return. An Invita-

tion is being extended to all who deslro
to participate In the party.

Pavls tells patcu

I ubber stamps at DeLong's, 307 B'way.

Full
Measure

i

In value Dollar for!
dollar Penny for penny

When you buy shoes

at our store.
For tho latest novel-

ties lu footwear see our ii
show windows.

SARGENT'S t
Look for the Hear,

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N. Cnsady, Jr..
126 Main St., Council Bluffs.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Estep)
US PHAlll. STHCET, 'Phone 07.

IT'S AN OLD STORY,

BUT WORTH REPEATING
Our Soda Fountain Is now open and we
re serving tho most delicious drinks you

fver ibbicu.
Dell 0. Morgan's Sffi,

BLUFFS.
WET AND PROUD OF IT

Ctmcil Bluffs Eeceirti Thlnty Men from
Omaha with Optn Ban.

VISITORS' Mono IS "DRIVEN FROM HOME'

Thrnter nml Saloons Do n PIourlnhDiK
lluslncs nml .Mnn- - Coini'f Their

Bottles of Unit to Secluded
Fishing; l'und.

"Driven from Homel"
"Alive In Council Bluffs!"
These badges adorned the coats of many

of the thirsty men from the Nebraska side
of the river who spent Sunday in Council
bluffs, whero they could secure an un-

limited supply of liquid refreshment of
most any kind,

The first badge was printed on white
paper and was worn by the incoming dele-
gation. Some enterprising Ulutnle took
pity on the visitors and soon trotted out
the other badge, printed on buff colored
ribbon.

The crowd was an orderly one and,
though tho guests visited the saloons fre
quently, securing entrance by the side
doors, thero wero no arrests for Intoxica
tion during the day. The police commented

n the orderly manner in which the visitors
otiducted themselves. The storm of course

vUt down tho size of tho delegation that
left the dry town. The saloon and re
freshment men on this side of the river
were prepared for a heavy day's business
and were disappointed that the weather
man should have dampened the oppor
tunlty afforded by Mayor Moores' closing
edirt.

The Orpheum show at the Dohany theater
was well patronized both afternoon and
evening, two-thir- of tho audience com
Ing from Omaha. Lake Manawa, with its
excellent opportunity for fishing, was also
an attractive place for a number who were
not to be scared out by a few showers
It Is said that mot of the fishermen com
ing from Omaha provided themselves with
bottles as they passed through Council
Bluffs.

I.AItCi: ACCKSMOX TO CIHHCHKS

MIloiinr- - from China Tell of Her
Work Abroad.

Fourteen persons were received Into tho
First Congregational church at tho May
communion service yesterday. Twelve of
these came on confession of faith and the
others with letters from other Congrega-
tional churahes. The pastor, Rev. J. W.
Wilson, preached a sermon especially ad-

dressed to the new members. He showed

?" lDe""" of '"".noil- life depends on
work of God in transforming the charfactcr nnd bringing out the beauties of tho .

soul. This is a gradual work, lasting from t

the beginning to the end of life. He men- -
Honed three secrets of this growth: Spirit
communion with God, a definite consecra-
tion to God and His service: the consistent
life.

illss Cora Schwartz, a member of the
choir of the Kountzo Memorial church In
Omaha, sang a solo, "God Be Merciful,"
which was greatly enjoyed.

Miss Helen Galloway, who has been In
tbo missionary work in west China, spoko
in the Broadway Methodist church yester-
day morning. Her field of labor was nearly
2,000 miles up the Vang Tso Klang river
from Shanghai, so that sho was far removed
from the scenes of the recent disturbances.
With al' the other missionaries she was or-

dered out of the country last July. She
told of the work she has been engaged In,
the principal effort being to found Chris-
tian homes by educating the girls In the
boarding school and seeing that they were
married to deserving men graduated from
the boys' boarding schools, This work
proved successful. A collection for the
Woman's noard of Foreign Missions was
taken after the address.

Next Sunday is to be observed as anni-
versary Sunday by the Broadway Methodist
church and tho members arc planning for
a largo celebration. The festivities will
begin with a family gathering of the church
Friday evening In the church parlors. There
will be a program and refreshments. At
that time the members are expected to re-

turn the envelopes which were sent out re-

cently. Sunday will have several special
services, ihough tho program Is not yet
completed.' Rev. Dr. Hirst, pastor of tho
First Methodist church of Omaha, will
preach at the afternoon service and an ef
fort Is being made to have one ot the church
blBhops present during the day.

A musical service composed of selections
from the works ot the late Sir John Stainor,
tho great English organist and composer,
was given In connection with the evening
service at St. Paul's Episcopal church last
night

Commencing last night the evening serv-
ices In all of the Council Bluffs churches
began at S o'clock. This will be the hour
until September 1

Too Much Flretvorka for I'lKurnvrra
A dozen people had an experience during

the storm Saturday afternoon which they
do not care to repeat. They were In one
of the smi'.l motor cars when tho storm
came up and the shutting off of the power
caught them about Eighteenth street.
While the rain was pouring on the out
sldo a bolt of lightning struck the trolley
wire and passed down through the motor.
There was a whizzing noise and n puff of
smoke, which frightened men, women and
children, After the storm had subsided
and the power was turned on the motorman
attempted to start his car. As he turned

Wedding Gifts
of value, beauty, of practical me, insterling sliver, quadruple, silver plate
and silver with sold lining are here In
tempting variety scores of otherthings equally sensible for ?;rton as
bridal presents. Before Investing your
money for a friend"s wedding outtlt,
bo sure to look through our stock.

Herman M. Leffert
Grmlunte Optician.

S.10 Broadway. Council niulTs.
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tho power Into the controller a flash of
fire shot through the car door and the car
wag filled with the odor of burning in
sulation. After repeating this performance
It was decided to await tho coming of the
electrician.

AIUIUSTI'D FOIt OMAHA TII1JFT.

.Mnnile (Jllmnii In l)lcoereil Throtiich
n Prlxoiipr's Letter.

Mamie Gibson was 'arrested In Council
Bluffs yesterday morning and taken to
Omaha to answer for the theft of a gold
watch and chain and a black silk waist
from the Paxton hotel. Her presence In the
city was revealed by a letter from her
found In the pocket of E. W. Cook, arrested
on, a charge of being drunk ami a vagrant.
Cook, who Is known to the police under
several aliases, will probably be held for
disposing of stolen property, as he bad
pawned the watch.

Mamie Gibson was a chambermaid In the
Paxton hotel at the time when she admits
she stole the Jewelry and waist, She then
made her home in this city. She had had
some dealings with Cook In Grand Island,
Neb., where he went under the name of J.
V. Wilson. A letter thus addressed to Wil-

son, with a return card on the envelope
bearing the girl's address at the Paxton
hotel, caught the attention ot DetcctlvcJ
Savage, Dunn and Donahue of Omaha, who
recognized the name as the cue connected
with the Paxton hotel theft.

In Cook's pocket was also found the pawn securing additional ground for a rifle
ticket for the watch. Tho waist and None .of these things have been
chain wero In the possession of the Gibton
women, who, when arrested by Chief Albro,
was willing to return to Omaha with th
officers.

PICK POCK UTS I'OI.I.OW enters.
Council HltifT Police lloiinil Ihe-Ciiii-

I'll In a Slilefthotv.
Tho police consider that the city es-

caped luckily Saturday nt the hands of the
gang of pickpockets and general thieves
following the circus In town. Fifteen of
the gang were rounded up In a sideshow
and "told where they were at." It Is be-

lieved that tho storm, which lasted most
of the night, prevented any attempt at

E, W. Cook, alias J. W.
Wilson, alias "Kid" Cook of Denver, who
was arrested on a charge of drunkenness
and will probably be held In connection
with the disposal of the watch alleged to
have been stolen by Mamie Gibson, is said
to have been one of the show gang. The
police have the Information that Cook's
wife Is one of the performers in the circus
and that he has been waiting hero a week
to Join the gang. The police give him a
bad record. Detective Ed Smith arrested
him in a saloon early Sunday morning.

GOOD CROP WEEK IN IOWA

I'nrm Opernllonn t inier liiinil Hentl-nn- y

nnil Prospect Are
Hxccllent.

DES MOINES. Ia.. May C (Special.)
Reports from all sections of Iowa the last
week Indicate that it has been a gocd
crop week throughout the state. The latter
Part of tho week there were much-neede- d

rains over nearly all the state, the hot
weatber and strong winds Having made tne
ground very dry. Trees have thrown out
leaves much quicker this year than usual

nd fruit is in excellent condition. The
muddy roads of ten days ago have been
dried up and farm operations have been
going on freely the last week. Seeding
of corn Is already In progress In most of
the counties of the state and other crops
are largely In the ground.

Forjtcil otc In I'onnil
It has been discovered slnco tho sensa-lon- al

(light of Thomas Ward, vice presi
dent of the Lcmars National bank, that
n addition to having robbed tho bank of

thousands of dollars to bo spent in gam-
bling and wild speculation there was left
n the bank a forged note for 1,000 against

J. J. Tlerney, a prominent resident of
riymllth county. Tlerney says the note
s a forgery, and this is borne out by the

fact that, although It was due March 13, be
was not notified to pay It. Whether the
forgery was by Ward or someone else Is
not known. Nothing has teen heard of
Ward since ho left Lemars.

Deielnp the Oil Field.
A company has been formed with an au

thorized capital of $100,000 to develop the
oil fields in Clay county. The people there
have faith in the genuineness of the oil
discoveries and will put In enough money
to demonstrate what can be done. The
company Is known as the Clay County Oil
and Mineral company, and as soon as $50,-00- 0

of the stock has been subscribed they
will elect officers and employ experts to
sink wells and make a thorough examina
tion of the field.

FAIR AND

TuemlHy Knlr with Wenterly Wind In
elirnnKn Colormlo to Get

the llnln.

May 5. Forecast of the
weather:

For Nebraska Fair and warmer Monday;
Tuesday fair; westerly winds.

For Iowa Showers In eastern, fair In
western portion Monday; Tuesday fair and
warmer; westerly winds.

For South Dakota and North Dakota-F- air
and warmer Monday; Tuesday fair;

northerly winds.
For Wyoming Fair Monday, with wanner

In eastern portion; Tuesday fair, except
showers in southern portion; variably
winds.

For Colorado Fair In western, showers in
eastern portion Monday and probably Tues
day; winds.

Locnl Itccoril,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, May &. Oinclal record of tem
perature ana precipitation compared withthe day of the last three

1901. 1900. 1S99. 1S9S,
.Maximum temperature.... m 71 70
Minimum W 51 !U 40
Mean temperature 59 ta C2 46

I. W T .00 .rci
Record of temperature and precipitation

at uiiuui.i mr tnis nay ana since Jiarch 1

Normal temperature 1$
r.xcess ior tne nay 1

Total excess since .Marcn 1 2,15
normal precipitation 13 inch
Excess for tne day j,j ncn
Total precipitation since March 1 4.49 InchedDeficiency since March 1 si incnDeficiency for cor. period, 19fl0 37 InchDeficiency for cor. period, 1MO.... 3.72 Inches

Reports from Slnttoas at 7 P. 31,

2

STATIONS AND STATE Pi e c
OF WEATHEIt. 3a

, -
! 0

Omaha, raining 54 61 .11North Platte, clear 6O1 .00Cheyenne, partly cloudy ... M 5S .wSalt Iike City, clear 60
Rapid City, clear (V)l 64 .00Huron, raining MJWlliuton, cloudy 4S 50 ,)Chicago, cloudy 68 76 00St. Louis, cloudy TSt. Paul, partly cloudy 74 TDavenport, cloudy ml 7Sl 20
Kansas City, partly cloudy 61 701 10
Helena, partly cloudy GDI Ci ,00Havre, clear
Bismarck, cloudy 50! ,V; ml
Galveston, clear . , ill "111 f'i

T Indicates trace of
L. A. WELSH.Local Forecast Official,

WEARY FOR

the",,.

house-workin-

WARMER MONDAY

WASHINGTON,

northeasterly

corresponding

temperature....
Precipitation

precipitation.

WAIT POST

Des HoiiM Ptople Ready to Girt Up Hop

of Army Quarter!.

JUDGE IGNORES LAW ON WAR STAMPS

TnUen Ground Hint t'nltril Stnte lln
No Authority liver Stnte Coiirln

Supreme TrlliunHl to Ilevlesv
III Opinion.

DES MOINES, May 6. (Special.) Des
Moines people are on the point of giving
up hope of over having an army post lo-

cated here and completed. There has been
more or less opposition In army circles to
the establishment of a new army post in
thl3 part of the country and a disposition
on tho part of nrmy rfflclals to hold Des
Moines to tho exact performance of every
obligation assumed and every promise
made. Tho deed for the army post was
transferred to the government some time
ago. Several other things remained un-

done, such as building a railroad extension
to the site, building an electric street car
line to tho site, the extension of water
mains and providing drainage, and also

done as yet, and no work Is being done on
the site of the nrmy post by the govern
ment. A committee has been appointed
to go to Washington and induce SecreUrj
Root to modify the conditions, and Min-

ister Conger has been asked to act on tho
committee, but he has not the time to do
so. Congressman Hun, wno has the great
est influence witn tne war department, is
now In the Philippines and will not re-

turn until near the close ot the political
campaign. So all thought of having any
work done on the array post this year bas
been abandoned, and there Is a good pros-
pect for entire abandonment of the project
and transfer of the land back to the orig-
inal owners.

Court liriiiirri Fcilcrnl I.nvr.
Judge Oliver of Harrison county has

taken a firm stand in opposition to the fed-

eral statute which provides that no paper
or legal Instrument upon which a revenue
stamp Is required shall be admitted In any
court as evidence If it bas not been prop-
erly stamped. He has decided that this
statuto Is unconstitutional and not binding
on Iowa courts and has admitted to evi-

dence before him In a Woodbury county
case papers which were not legally stamped.
He takes the ground that the United
States has no authority over state courts
and cannot direct what they shall or shall
not consider competent evidence, and that
the state courts are free from the obliga-

tions thus imposed. Judge Oliver is the
first Iowa Judge to take this view of the
case and his opinion will bo reviewed by
the supreme court.

Tn inn Imllnna Are Dlssntlsfleil.
United States Commissioner Jones of the

Indian ofllco has Just paid an official visit
to Tama county, Iowa, where the Sac and
Fox Indians own a large farm and live In
tribal relations. He Is reported to have
been disappointed at the evidence of the
backwardness of these Indians and the ex
tent to which the mutinous movement to
resist to the end the authority ot the In
dlan office prevails among the 100 Indians
there. They refuse to acknowledge the
supremacy of the Indian office nnd stub
bornly decline to accept their annuities un
til a settlement is made of certain old
claims which have been pending many
years, A much larger proportion of the
tribe than supposed is in this attitude of
rebellion, and tho problem of how to deal
with them Is therefore a much harder one
than the commissioner had anticipated. The
schools provided for the Indians by the
government have not been a success and
there is no improvement in tho situation.

Pcimlnnn to Home InnintcN.
The largest payment of pensions to resi

dents of the Iowa Soldiers' home ever made
at one time was the last week, when they
received the sum of 15,190.91. The January
payment to them amounted to $11,773. Of
the sum received the last week $3,661.73
was sent by the inmates of the home to
dependent relatives and tho remainder was
credited to the pensioners,

IIG DEALING IN AMERICANS

London Drop r; er t lilnir Rise to
Dully iv Ith American

Securities
LONDON. May 5. Ixical business nn the

Stock exchango has been quieter during
mo inm ween, nut neaungs in Americansecurities has heen on an pnnrmnna Hnnln.
with much nnlmutlon and many fluctuations
in prices, vtter tenn'on, lopeKa tc aantare toucneti wt, 1 ninn I'aciuo 1S1. sow
York Central 172, Northern Pacific 119, Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 1S7. Southern
Pacific 5";. all these securities closed ma-
terially lower, but still above tho best prices
of last week, while only Erie preferred.
Missouri Pacifies. Pennsylvania and Wa- -
oasn closed lower than a week ago.

111 slump 01 saturuay. nowever. was
serious. Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe fell
14, Union Pacific fell 7 points, Baltimore &
Ohio SH, Northern Pacifies fell 7. Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul and New York Cen-
tral 5, Chesapeake & Ohio, Louisville &
Nashville nnd Southern Pacific eneh fell
44, while Norfolk & Western and Baltimore
a: unio preierreu ten 1 points, and most 0
the other American securities nhn-er- t t.
cllnes. The railroad market was decidedly
nervous and excited. The other markets.
however, were little affected nnd their tone
remained 'iirm. J'rices generally were bet-
ter, except Canadian Copper tharex, which
were lower In sympathy with Amertcnnn.

Foreign securities were firm during the
week, the feature being the ndvance In
Arcentlnes. which were from 1; in 1 nnlnt
hlcher. Kaffirs were well sunnorted n inri
were ji better, silver was slightly better
at it iioney was easy on call at 2
3 per cent, fixtures at 3634 and three
monins ouis ut 0 per cent,
I.OXDOX WOOL AUCTION SAI.BS,

Only Fine CroKHlireds Show Any Inipro vciiieni.
LONDON. May 5. Tho offering at the

auction sales numnercu 13.935 bales. Finecrossbreds were firm and coarso gradesstrong. Prices, however, showed no
excent for flno crossbredR. whifh

wero 5 per cent higher. Several parcels of
crossbredB wero taken for America, A good
reiection 01 01 uuuu nope ana Nutalwas In steady demand. Scon reds were In
moderate supply, ine nnenngs for nex
week are announced an 73,() bales, Follow
lntr are today's sales in detail:

New South Wales, 1.S0O bales; scoured
vi, greusy, j'ijiuu.

Queensland, So.) bales; scoured, SdSIs 3Udgreasy, OfilPd.
Victoria, 1.M0 hales; scoured, 8dQls 3Udcreasy. 4V.fil(Hl.
New Zealand, fl.SiY) bales scoured, SHd

111 .74111 Kreilfc)--
, 2'(C72u.

Cape of Good Hope and Natal. 1,100 bales
scoured. lsirMs5i.4d: greasy. 4ifi7iid.

The arrivals for the fourth series of sales
amount to .w.o puica, inciuuing 44,011) for
warned uireci.

The Imports of wool during tho wee
were: New Bonth vaies. j,H6 bales; Mel
bourne, 407' Brisbane, i.kmi New Zealand
10,733; Cape of Good Hope and Natal,
Havre, I.72S: Bushlre, 701; Hamburg, 2.3W
einewnere, 050.

MA.NCHUSTHIl AIISOIlllEII IX COTTON

iJiiKlUh Speculative IntereaU llrcniu
All WrniipeU In In If.

MANSCH ESTER, May 5.-- The absorbing
iotiiure 01 ine mm wren nns neon tne dis-
cussion of the lrnnortant decline In onitnn
In consequence of which yarns and clothswero depressed. Values operated with ex-
treme caution, merely placing their urgent
orders. The week's business was so un-
evenly placed that It Is difficult to estimatethe turnover

There wus fair Inquiry from India, butmostly unworkable. 8noul4 cotton steady

It is believed that n fair amount of sorting
up business will bo forthcoming from the
various eastern outlet which are momen-
tarily holding nloof. The China demand Is
apparently satUfletl for the present, al-

though occasional transactions arc men-
tioned

Yarns are slow In the absence of inquiry.
Spinners arc anxious f"r ordcis und tl id
It difficult to dispose of their product!, n

BERLIN FEELS SKEPTICAL

rinnneleri Wntclilnu the American
Mtnntlnii tilth oiuc A iirelieiilon

(ilml Von .Mliticl' (lone.

BERLIN, May 5.-- The American situation
continued to occupy the closest attentl n
nnd the general attitude remains" skeptlt.il
Nevertheless, the Frankfurter Zcitune ntes
that some speculators aro buying American
railway shares. The Vosslsche .eltung and
the Frankfurter 'eltung profess to hae
discovered much disappointment am mg
German holders because of too early n s,.K
of Americans. Some Journals continue to
warn Investors. The Nutlonul eltung,
heretofore optimistic, says today: "The
Wall street movement has reached the
bounds of crazy und finan-
ciers here nre expecting a crash."

J. Plerpont Morgan's purchase of the Ley-lan- d

steamship line Is much discussed. The
Vosslschc .eltung says: "The transaction
Involves nn earnest warning for Germiny
to put forth her utmost exertions to ajr-vlv- e

the struggle."
The Berliner Tngeblntt says: "l nqus-tlonnbl- y

there Is danger ahead for the Iron
Industry In Europe."

Foreign exchange .generally is on the
rise, esneclnlly Amsterdam, which Is now .5
pfgs. above tho gold point.

Although the bourse greeted the political
developments of last week Jubilantly vhev
were not sufficient to Inaugurate n null
movement. At the same time even th"
highest financial circles nre gratified nt the
fall of Dr. von Mlquel nnd Herr Brefeldt,
believing that a reform of the bourse law Is
now made more practicable. The fiuancl.il
reviews point out that the Berlin bourse
was almost .tnlnflucnced by New York.
While the general tone was rather firm
business was dull. One fenturc of the
week wan a revival of interest In domestb
loans, owing to the great abundance of
money. Imperial nnd Prusslnn 3s gained 30
pfgs., and tne new as vt. interest in ine
foreign coals was very quiet nnu tne same
In true of bank stocks. Money funds were
more quiet.

Berlin Is planning n loan of S.0C),C'O marks
for street railways and a number of minor
municipal loans are announced. Coal nnd
Iron shareo were lrrep. Inr. owing to n con
tinuance of the conlllcting inuustriui re
ports.

1'iiri'licn Flnimcliil.
MAnrtm. Mav S. Snnnlfh 1s clocd yes- -

erday at 79.10. Gold was quoted at SO).

HYMENEAL.

Plnttstnouth Jliij or .Mnrrlcn.
PLATTS.MOUTH. Neb., May 5. (Special )
Mayor Tom E. Parraeie and Miss Nellie
Rourk wero married this evening at S

clock at the home of Mrs. C. II. rarraelc.
by Rev. Father Carney of St. John's Cath
olic church. Mr. and Mrs. Parmele departed
on the evening train for a few weeks' visit
with relatives In Chicago.

Whoop It l" In Kniv Tonn.
IMV8 1S rITV Mnv ,'. 'lni,lv mnmhnra

of the Commercial club and thirty others
left Kansas City In n special "Irnln tonight
over the Bock Island road to visit moro
than four-scor- e cities In southern Kansas.
Oklahoma, the Indian Territory, northern
Texas and southwestern Missouri. The club
will be absent ono weeK. Attendants uresseii
in red coats, white duck trousers nnd red
caps, with gold letters, will accompany the
tourists to (listnnute souvenirs, i no ciun
will give away G.OO Illustrated books

of Kansan City. 10,f'O Commercial
club buttons and 5,000 souvenirs.

It's up
to you
thfc proof Is in
the drinking and

not in the talkingl 'Phone
us for a case.

I
4

and your regular patronage
will result, we feel assured.

BLATZ MiLT-VIVI- NE

SPRING TONIC.
Druggists or Direct.

VAL BLATZ BREWING CO., MILWAUKEE
OMAHA BRANCH,

1413 Donslaa St. Tel. 1081.

$5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

In
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 years in Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, without
cdttlne. DfUn or lossMir1; l of time.

CVDUII I e cured for life ana tne poison
5 T ni-I- O thoroughly cleansed from
the syf tem. Soon every sign and symptom
disappears completely and forever. No
"BHKAKINO OUT" of the disease on the skin
or face, lreatment contains no dangerous
drugs or injurious medicine.

WEAK N1ENfroln Excesses or Victims
to Naiivous debility or Exhaustion,
WASTIMO WBAKNESS With EARLY DlCAY in
You!o and middle Aged, lack of rim. vigor
and strength, with organs Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new Borne,
Treatment. No pain, no detention from busi-
ness. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

CHARGES LOW
Caililtatlen Frer. Treatment by Mill.

Call on on or addreis 1 19 So. 14th St.
Dr. Searles & Searles, Omaha, Neb.- -

FIRST CLASS PULLMAN SLEEPERS
...DAILY BETWEEN...

OMAHA AND SAN FRANCISCO
Without Changs

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
Daylight Jn both directions.

DIN1NO CAR SERVICE THROUOH.
) BUFFET LIBRARY CARA.

Fof '"flln'ormatlon, reeervatlons andltlner- - '
Zi..ChF to Co'".0"""" addreea City

1313 Farnam St.,
Omahatj

Mra, tViailoifi Bsottilns Syrap.
Han bprn uef! rr nv,r i.'n.-r-v v... ,..
WkkWiM! MOTHERS for their CHIfJ.
HR:?...WJL.i.hH AttKiMlNtJ.V IT HOOT 1 1KB the Ulllt,",
BOFTENB the GUliU, ALLAYS all PAINCURES WIND CO 1.1 1 nri
dy for PIARRHOEA. Sold by Druggists invery part of the. world. Be sure and askfor "Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup," andtake no otner kind. Twenty-rVv- a cents abotu

NERVE BEANS qaleklrcurMEN Ken oumf ail remits of liui,(lltni mtnbouJ. drum, oiei.Mimed rorn tai me a InUndlntftu tnirrj mould 71 left m 111. ailnnltMntr rftiiift
mill welc ptrti and Idt Dover reiturtd. iiiiiikL
bermia McCvue!! asl mui k lo. anunliii

KB
Selected Havana

or
of is in

5
Kilt to
Tell else can

tnko Its
noLT., CI,YMi:il A CO.,

A MOOItn.
Omaha- -

PPPF ADVICE br our and a FREE
of our medicine also Froo Homo
derrlblne symptoms and cause ol discasrs
receipts and In plain language,

Cures the very worst cases of Dyspepsia.
I.lver
Wrlto u.s about oil vour svmntoms. Sold bv
send us i'Scts orll OOnnd will Dr

OR. B. J.

men cutct

r
S TwItChlrtK

til l.nt.
t Ttne ten. a

cc
hv

r

leaf, free from adul
teration, artificial flavoring impurity

any kind used making

EiMerito
Home You."

your dealer

I'UtlBUOY
Distributors,

PhjMclans

prescriptions

Dr. Kay's
MEDICALmm

pluco.

tTur-rg- i

SAMPLE
a lie pae luusiraieq BJ

with rest trrntmcnl. also many valuable S3
you heavy doctor's bill, ask for 1 Hj

Headache Palpitation of Heart
Send for proof of

druKClsts. don t acoent any ruDsuiuie dui
Kay .s Henorator by return mall, Address,

CO., H. Y.

ma,
vQua oe
irlcooete,
,4 I

a It al KtAiorev ttntu. UfMereUvrd
6 $1 co by mall. a wnnen gvinuitco. is cv

.i!rt oaa
imil'o co., iotii and fa n

and limner diseases and bad results of I.aurlnpc.
er.d

KAY

OBB

r,fl-i-
,

nam.

Mormon Bishops' Pills i ,u4n uuTMmoa
Churth Ana loi.jwcrt. rcsmciy th wortt ci. in old tad yinc irktftf (iota aiiii
cf tellibute, dlitlriUcn, ticetsei, ot clgtretta-tmokln- Cure LOSJt Manhood, Tm
DOtency. boat power, n cni-bau- ti, oDtrmiiurrnmi mumi
b Itr. sfiM aUmen, Va

uui.cnea .01 wi- - vnnr, w
t"vti immw.ie. bjsj pirifoO uonsi nation, biudsvou Of Ktellds.evrrv fjnttton. l cet Qckuum

ercM. Stimulates the bri aid te: lot
money " '

ron sf.n .mvi:h.s-iii,i.- o

Ifl

m

Cent Cigar
Brings Havana

nothing

l'hilnilrlphln.

uiuuinm
Trootmont took

savin;

Renovator
Constipation.

1U

Saratoga Springs.

runt
brtumcv

nre r.anu.
I r

Re -

Hendnche.UnfltneBBtoMBrry,i.psj.of
f

$1,500 IN PRIZES

A BULL PUP,

UsssslltBBSBSSsfl

A Parrot and
A Monkey

iMiiLiirt

May
8

E The "Comstoc k Process'1
Is the moat successful method for reducing and relleTlntpain In all klnda of dental operations that has yet beem
presented to tho public. It has been used by leading de-tis- ts

of the east for nearly two years, and bas been p re-
nounced by them to be ;tlrely satisfactory. Our patlenU
are delighted with the results It produjea. If you ar
nervous and your teeth ara sensitive we will be pleased taexplain It to you.

. ..Telephone 145

H, A. Woodbury. D. D. SM Council Bluffs- -

30 Pearl St. Grand Hotel

For Instance
Ton may know something: of the "grip" may hY
felt all its miseries, experienced the weakness and had
a mouth full of bnd tnste, yet you know nothing of th
history of the disease. Now

The Standard Dictionary
gives some Interesting facts concerning the grip and
It's about the only book that does.

there are mighty few things that hnve escaped the
editors of that work. If interested, call and see a
copy. Take one home for $7.00.

Megeath Stationery Co.
1308 Farnam Street.

j


